
 

 



 

Built-in Android 9.0 Pie system special autoradio for Hyundai Santa Fe IX45 2013-2017 

• CPU: Rockchip PX5 Cortex A53, 8 Core. Main Frenqency:1.6GHz. RAM: SAMSUNG 4GB DDR3, Nand Flash : 64GB. 

• Or CPU: Rockchip PX6(3399) ,Cotex A72+A53,6 Core Main Frenqency : Cotex A72(1.8Ghz)+A53(1.4Ghz) RAM: 4GB DDR3, 

Nand Flash : 64GB 

• Easyconnect mirroring for android phone and iPhone, support carplay and android auto 

• Capacitive multi-touch IPS screen, Mirror Link 

• Built-in Wifi, support 4G/3G/wifi hotspot, DAB+, OBD2, TPMS 

This Hyundai Santa fe head unit run android 9.0 Pie system. Octa Core PX5 or Hexa Core PX6, Ram 4GB Rom 64GB with DSP 

amplifier. Smarter, faster and more powerful. You can download Spotify, YouTube etc from Google play store . 

Built in DSP sound system. It has Bass EQ, Lud, Phat, High Pass,Space, Core SUB controls . 

Support Android Auto and Apply carplay. If you want built in carplay and android auto, please choose radio with carplay android auto 

when you place order, it support built in. Or you can buy USB dongle adaptor for it . 

1. USB carplay and android auto adaptor easy to use. 

2. USB adaptor supports touch control 

3. USB adaptor supports voice control 

4. Same functions as original carplay 

 

  



 

   



Specifications: 

Product weight: 50g 

Product size: 130 x 30 x 10mm/5.12 x 1.18 x 0.39" 

Voltage: 12V 

 

Compatibility: 

(1) For iPhone(iPhone5 and above) and Android phone(2014~present) 

(2) Compatible with all 4.2 and above Android Car Stereo 

 

 

Instructions: 

1. Install the app in your car multimedia player. 

2. Connet carplayer box to your car radio by USB 

3. Connect your phone to carplay box via usb cable. 

4. Now you can enjoy your phone carplay function in your car now. 

 

Notes: 

When you receive item you should download APK and install on your andriod headunit. 

 

Included: 

1 x USB Carplay Dongle 

1 x User Manual 

Split screen on android. Run 2 apps at the same time side by side. 

Built-in Google navigation maps, support Waze, Here... 

Support online/offline 3D maps and voice guidance. 

Support Music/Radio/Bluetooth play background while navigating. 

 

Mirror Link 

Most of android phone and iPhone can be mirrored same screen on belsee unit by easy-connect application. Android via usb charging 



cable and wifi can be mirrored. iPhone via wifi. You can touch and control any operation such as watching video, navigation etc 

through an android phone. But the iPhone just display of the things on the phone screen, doesn't can be control on the unit. 

Tested Samsung Galaxy S8+ mirror link by wifi and USB cable. You must open the USB debugging from phone. 

(Open Samsung Galaxy S8+ USB debugging: Settings>About phone>Software information>Build number>click five times>back 

settings>Developer options>Turn on USB debugging) 

Steering wheel control 

Set steering wheel keys on this unit to match your car steering wheel buttons. It will make your driving safer. 

Radio 

Built-in FM/AM Radio. (Must make sure factory / aftermarket radio adaptor connect to radio connector as well on back of head unit ) 

3 seconds to press radio search button, it will search radio stations automatically. Long press the radio station to save.   

Support RDS function. 

Bluetooth 

BT 4.2 ( internet connection by BT, 3 ways call). 

Support Bluetooth for hands free phone call. 

Phone book, must paired your phone, the phone will receives a command when you sync your phone's contacts, please click allow, the 

contacts listing will display touch screen of head unit. 

A2DP, support listening music from your phone. 

OBD2, please choose the correct Bluetooth code when you pair the ELM327 OBD2. 

Multi-Color buttons lamplight 

Panel buttons light RGB are available, you can choose the color you like. 

Wifi 

Built-in Wifi modem. Support connect 3G/4G network hotsport from your phone. 

Multimedia player function 

Music 

Turn on music app, please slide to the right, choose correct path from USB or SD card. Slide to the left to show songs listing. 

Support display song's name,album,singer, cover image. 

9 band equalizer. Style: flat/classic/jazz/pop/rock/custom/voice… 



4K video 

Touch screen resolution: 1024*600 

Support play 4K,1080P,3D games (please slide right choose path to play video) 

Tested Samsung 4K Demo- Around the World by 500GB WD harddisk. 

AV-Out for Headrest/DVD Player 

This unit can support AV output 4K/1080P videos from USB/SD card or DVD player, also videos YouTube. 

Children can watch video from back headrest. 

TPMS 

Car data will show the screen of head unit for your safe when you connected TPMS device. 

OBD2 

You can connect OBD2 scanner to test real data or trouble from your vehicle. Must choose the correct Bluetooth code on Bluetooth 

application. 

DAB+ 

DAB+ application already built-in head unit. 

Connect the Belsee DAB+ antenna by USB port, turn on DAB+ app to click search button find radio stations. 

Please make sure your country support DAB+. 

 

Working Temperature: -20℃~+70℃ 

Power Supply: 5V 

Frequency Range: 174-240MHz 

Channel Separation: 55dB 

Channel Difference: +/-3dB 

Input Impedance: 50Ohm 

Gross Weight： 150g 

Bluetooth 

BT 4.2 ( internet connection by BT, 3 ways call). 

Support Bluetooth for hands free phone call. 



Phone book, must paired your phone, the phone will receives a command when you sync your phone's contacts, please click allow, the 

contacts listing will display touch screen of head unit. 

A2DP, support listening music from your phone. 

OBD2, please choose the correct Bluetooth code when you pair the ELM327 OBD2. 

 

 



 

Specifications 

Specific car models Hyundai IX45 / Santa Fe 2013-2018 

Operation System Android 9.0 pie 

Cpu Rockchip PX5 Octa core or Hexa Core PX6 

Ram Samsung DDR3 4 GB 

Memory 64GB 

Wifi Yes 

Wifi/3G/4G hotspot Support 

Steering Wheel Control 

Function 

Yes 

Menu Language English, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Russian, Polish, Turkish, Arabic, 

Danish, Dutch, Swedish, Hebrew 187 kinds of languages 

Mirror Link Yes(easyconnection app) 

Working Voltage 10.8~14.8V 

Max Working Current 15A 

Working temperature -20~70℃ 

GPS navigation Support Google Maps, Waze, Sygic, Here etc. 

DVR USB Port Camera 

Rear View Camera Support 

Screen 

Type 9 inch HD digital capacitive touch dual screen 

Resolution 1024*600 

Touch Screen Function Yes 

Changeable Startup Logo Support 


